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From djurtf&ap Maj* r.» 4*rpfaflWfr May io&$. 

Genout, \4pril i-s 

|—-^HE u -,ijt!Une anivid^Aerjc the' 
, George, Captain atftfr-œV in*-ten clays-

ftom Marseilles bound fur; Jp* mi. Ths' 
Sarah From Ireland; and thc Loyal 
0 Porto Merchant* Thtf'-stope has 
sent an -Officer to raise hcre'ioo Sea 

me'ifQrl*isG'll:ys-Ai*.it"j at!? to joyn Akh thblcof 
Molihi. • , i 

Marseilles, May ', On the z-jth ru^elcven 
Call ys parted from hence for Thoulon, five more 
will follow to morrow, which, wich four others* 
that went out son."*c|ay!,.h:f"o*>e, will make" up tit: 
number of id Galleys; They are ro joyn with as 
many Men of" War that are now rerN'y to fail from 
Tboulon, and both Ships and Galleys willbe €ora-
manded by Monsieur iii s^iitfne; and are, it's said, 
designed Tor thc Coast of Cualonit. 

Vietni, April 5-3. Our Letters from H ngtry 
give an account, that General Caprara having iii-
•.'erflood, a his coming to Newfol, that the Turks 
in Newbeusel were reduced to the last extremity 
through want of Provisions--, he had commanded 
several Regiments ta mirch thither, to block up 

they will in a very short time be neceslitatdd to yield 
that Foctrels. AU imaginable diligence* is Used to 
advance th"-* Fortifications of this place. And a 
great Bri.lgc' is making here over she Danube. 
Count Vecchi haflvns thc Equipage of ch&Gatleys 
and other small Vessels, which are to be omployed 
on the Danube under his command, and promises 
himClf "ie, -fliall be ablcio do the* EinjMrd.r gnat 
Service with t'lem. * 

Lintz, April i". The D"p>itjes thaf Wcire\he.e 
from Count Teckeley* W e Jiffs, tii is, plac since our 
last, not b.'in-f sii'fi-red tut (lay here any longer; 
ThePropoftl- th •*/ road- were fb ill received by the 
Emperor, that h: did not think fit ro retajtit any 
answer tbt h-m- And the Deputies werCrioldthut 
Connt Ttdfilcf mull havt other thoughts, than it 
appears by thef- Propositions "he has, before he can 
expect the Em peril \ Pardon.' Here is a report 
that Cou'tT<;clidt7 is gone for J-o'-mifto pray that 
Kings Lit-crposirioQ on hii brhalf, butwoknOw not 
what g omd there" is fur it. The "Turks have 
made several Overtures fora.Peacc, aod.now.latc-
ly by ijie hands of the Prince of Trarsilvtnit, but 
rhej* have been rejected • and the Envoy that Prince 
sent hither on this Errand i* gone borne again. 
They write from Newfol, that e5ooo Imperialists do 
block up Newbeusel, and that the place is so streight-
ned, that they cannot holdout much longer:" And 
ther • arc other Letters which tell us, that a Body of 
Turks were sent to relieve it, but that they found 
some defiles which they Were t© pass", so well se-
cur 'd by the Chrillian*, that they durst nqf venture 
to go pn, Thc Prgparatiotusor the Campagne are-

maie "with all possible 4iligepcet ab*** we are* 

iTurcd rh 
r'UW.b»r6rtf 
It-M'will-teile'rc'stift'J'J THc "Kills'"Us Tdl/tU 'flake"; 
ikawtstigreat Preriafat-rorrs oi^hVr I7defj 'in'd WtlC 

Francs ar-k Miy f. '"Tlft ^sector ot i V ^ r b 1 has1 

appornifcd th: RtAideiVo^'oY fiV Trc-o|*^*t6 b^ orX 
£l)e lteh Wianc at itrhubhljfm. Vsiafa iharwKr" 
them will joyn ifbr-50**3ia IdBodtiaffti^^^ahdecr" 

*by Major Genera, Duneyaildc\ and th*rV"they will 
marchfan-fer" thc com'rrfansj of his"Electo bt Wgfi-
rress cowards'trie ""Mi**."-* 

Ha-iburg, Mty «i. Our Letters from, Serlii'of 
trwchifd'iiUiaqB t4l\v,9, *J'hat theElectol- of Eran-
'dinbtirihad called all MGeneral Officers to .Post-
dam, to hdtd a < dnjicfl "of War : That be tad fei t 
orders to his Troips tiJ*&5iii a readmels' to march : 
That an Envoy was arrived tltc*re from tfic. 
Elector of Saxons," an'd hat) "hiS le%raj Confe
rences with tlie Brindenburg Mipiltcrs n-bdii the vre-
sent ASairs: And that -tlMi-c tfa"s rmitH difconrfe" 
a g*"n of" a-Man-iage* Betwecri tKe-'Ele'eroVat prirfe-e"* 
Of trkndenbutg awflht Vrifcc&bT'&bttker. thtf 
Danish Trobps that arc qujMcrcrTfn rhi Dmclijt 
of mrsttin-bogirf to move; The "C îfiifatV 40 W 

Cologne, Mty%. AH thc Frencli, Troops In thesis' 
Iparts have orders to march under the" command oP 
MMem* deCboifeuli} tb joyn the ttkmf before Lux-
embutgc The BaroVi de Wehz E\yfoy\ Extraordi-J 
Inary from tlie Ele-ctor" of~BaViHt, iirpripari g fbf" 
his departure from henqc, sfrer haviog had several 
Confcrcnc.es withTthe MjnTstets ofyour Elector, 
Yesterday palTe^sjirivugh thi-i Cityotiif Baron- Del 
Val, Envoy from thc-Marquis tfc Grant? irt his naf 
Dvwar--W •Francsort\ The Burge'rwastet'; of Mat 
thit werejatfly rJisplace'd by tlitf-CQmnid'qa'l'.V 0? 
that City, ar"; cfaniejaither \o sompJaiiithereof to 
the Elector <af Cologne tbeir Princcj . 

1 Brussels*, Mays, We «*peA With much iiflpss-
ti tic", the xcruWi fif tHc E-fEtraord'li'H^ Cpt̂ rjrnr-r* 
".yhichihe Marquis de G,rtna <lispatclicc|rbe t$f.\ of, 
tbe lalt lTKHttb foniWaVfii tt*»-iay b farer'iiiie>-H'*n-J. 
of Spain thc posture *F Affairs on t-hHs side.-1 '•'•fJ1h*J 
Marefchat de Oretyti cinie befote pxi^Bu%^ 
xSTch of theiast n^onth^ the pljf:e»fl-*(v' j< petp \v& 
vested the day before. On Wednesday lastas OlH-
ertsent-by tbe'l-Hf'trc<i*;a4'f(y''»i/y the Ct-<$"«Mror-=, to' 
give^bc MarquU 4 ' ^Wt ""** *"«"("<•• n'ti?f she 6*w*jeU-» 
tion they are in. 'ir«#vp<' hstpe; atui ^tiiiiitfwe unri 
derstand tliat the F$^i»M)ad t\of h*;0&«i~9io<7jcî  i?tt 
thtiirli inllaiit.whijn ^Tiiflri-- fiom tt^ertcu AJoriJ 
sieur de Montal was P£){tc<jl ositKe t"j"**jlM)'?fl*j« wift 
the Troops under his commarjf). -»-̂ -j$rAtw-oli-t. **»«]{' $» 
fafd, ijbajt h<̂  <s gi-tring tp fortn-a CaJu-irp "t(«iî fc\a-£<ia./e*. 

Btttjsels-pMtj. •». *JJ-JlC5rin-^'Qja-ist^^iiijg« 
atConde? and jus* A"^"*ao*i<»-w««libsp«**«'ri rKap 
place and Valenciennes A ttQn Sirtdra*j(i t»ft pjfitrd 
Arei-g^this-pla^oi.aij Etpf*"* «tetJ'*^rk^tiC*'^4*« 
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Ambaflador at the Hague. Thc only iiewa we. 
JijjveJjcjrc <^K»e^-g"thc 5iege of Luxemburg, is, 
ThatT*he frcncK intended toopetytheir Trenches a-i 
last n ght i AcjtthAt tA^'reilcli Troops ia thC-BK 
{hopr i - t l^n^iraVc^ai ih i^to myn the Mas 
xek^l^^e^.>J't:h\l^t\e-J^jit, is-gunc 
privately from hence to ti y if he dan get into Lux
emburg, to serve there as a Volanteer, and for that 
purpose hat. taken- with him VarrV.»g"ood Guides-to 
conduc^iji--ji*£oj*jlLjrjiL^ Thc Spanish 
Recruits ihat arrived tot-ply M-Osteul, being at̂ out 
i-*o men arc fent'To'f MonsSto reinforce the Sp<v 
ni,h RegitTviw fy QatfsoiuJ-erc., r . t i i 

Hagtie, Mayc#*. Gi'cat Gpnjuitajion* arc. held 
heYc* sHa-K-stf present Juncture of Afsaw-Sj Ajid 
•****e'-a"f"e totj that the Stapes General haye by 
tntlr jjcpi|tpcs Atssla/cii ^th*} Jvljniiicra pf the 
Afire'*; "fiat they are os'opinion the Truce pro
pose d̂ by Estate ought, txt^-be "accepted^ \ They 
-write (tpm Htfbwg thatj)\c "Treaty of Mani
as!: betwcdjj -tip Eleclora ,̂ Prince of Branienburg 
aM -̂ cn|>j*ji*ic»j's pf Htnauer', yv-as look'd upon 
tb bea^op-J a* concluded.. And from ,C«ipe-j 
bigen \\\g relij-jis, that tfie ^nfl of \Benmark 
hath ]W onfiis* Journey sot iftrtjhin till thc 17th 
of trys- pordti, , 

Parity May'i,^ We have advicethatitjie Ma
reschal de Belfanfs having obliged ths Inhabitapt-s <*f 
Puyeeiii]ra.t\A thole of thiCoun,tr,y ofConfiens,and the 
County of Sirdiigne to take an Oath of Fidelity to 
hit mr-ft Gfiriliia.ii .Majesty , jivas marched with an 
Army 0/,i Rosa Ifc-ot and jet'pe-o Horse to besiege 
Btrcelonao^J-aad, while ("{ie lyings Ships and Gal-
le-y*!,* whicli "*re oy this ti-ftc -/ajjed from Marjjsilles 
apd Thoulon, do ting Uke by Seas- The Ships that 
arc fitted outafcaSrt-jf, .have orders to joyn the Fleet 
in thc Med^erijawan, which we arc told will crm-r 

sijSin betweep ij>aad»•/ Mcn~of.JiVar, -to GaUjeysj, 
10 (idiots, 6 double BrigintUes, and to great Fe
lucca's, the Counter? Liuzun h gone to {et-ye-a'' 
a Volanteer in the Army before Luxembutg} from 
whence we are-tdd, that the Trenche.j w«re to be 
op; ned the eighth instant. , 

Caloit. May .^ We have an account that the 
Duke de tfilierpy 's killed.before Luxemburg, and 
some other persons, of Quality- wounded. 

weflminfler, "ia)> 2. This day a. Tryal wai hat) at tbe 
"tjr,gs-")encli»Bat, upon art Information againsf William Sa,-
HHtfer-sIl, oeolSge Gregory, and Charles Hurchihfbn Elquiresi, 
"William GreaveintiiiSec'rmern btheri, for a great Ryot by-
taieiri committed^at the Town of Nottingham upon Michael
mas <%, 1632. it faeing the day for Election of tlie Mayor 
aiid other bfiacert sot that Corporation j. And it appearing 
iHabn full F.vidchce that all the laid Persons (fare one, fix-
tfumfryBirker).harintjrir*fiKof HhvM*j<:stie« new Charter 
granted co tlie faii Corporation-- iftti brought thither, did 
wa very Rioton*- and Tumultuous manner without anv Au-
tWitr'•hftFitVelr (fltoe of the Chief of them having no 
right of Election tipoh any sccourit) promote the Election 
indsweafinifiif rhe said Greavesro be Mayer, in the absence 
and againit ihe wilt ol'tbe then present M>vor; whicb Ryot 
tontinued- fpr many hourJ, to rhe j>reat Terror of" rnanv" of 
HIJ MajeHteY tftval Subjects: Thev were all (except thesajd 
B.irket) sound Guilty of the laid Ryot*. 

Westminster, Miy 3. His Royal Highness thc Duke 
of Tork in Mitbietmn Terrn lasts brought fris Adtion 
nfaOft the "SHrift* of SctniAum Mtgnotum againsf 
fohn Durttrr&oh.Ei'qt sometime Biyliff of Leomh-
fter in the County of Hereford, and Burgess for that 
Bai-oflgh fnlthe Three lasiParHartients, Tor these 
t-fcaWolfawt^-Pfe & 

the Dukessf Y-orle it a "Papist, aVti les ori any fueh 
fiYstPodshaBbeSaeetfor-sb tbe Crown of tet%tarrid, 
*T will he boHgid tt tny own D&o*, and 1 wiaventuremy 
llife'ind tforttottetb prevent the fame. -> 

tf tbt trmhtdmo ttctfc" ttyNII'i nor Majors i» til 

rough, and all such Popist Digs out of tho iXfngicin, 
for i tmfure they tte iimn'i ones « 

Jf tny of tbe Members tf Pirliiment come tr any 
accident ormttmely eni, it stall presently be Lid on 
tbe Papists, and from tbit time J will begin to Cut 
the Throat of tbe first Papist I meet, if' jibe tbe 

. Duke of Y-Tk Himjelf. 
if tbe tXjng,follows tbe tivice of thtt damn'drPopist 

Dag Hit Brother, Lori Marttiit of Worcc/fcr, ani^ 
fucb like Evil Counsellors, as I be lieve br does in so" 
often Lii§'olving the Parliament, tt will, in tbe end, 
bethe worse f$r Him. 

1 will be tiangei atmy own door before fucb a, damn'I 
Popist t\afcal os the Duknof York stall ever Inherit 
ibe Crown of England, ani to prevent thit, we will 
first tak? i>jf that iamn'i s\ogue our Popish Lord-. 
Lieutenant,, Lori Peterborough, Lori Hallif-jr., 
lf*ir.Lioae*l Jenkins, tni several ethers, wbo I am 
sure tte tbe Imps and Promottts of the Interest of that 
dumn'd Popish Dog York. 

iWhisah Cause coming this day to be tl-yed at the 
Kitjgs.Rqnch.-Bar, and tbe lai,f Words being fully 

-proved to be spoke by the said Colt again:r His said-
Royal Hj**rjintss, by several very Credible V\ itntsies, 
thc Jury, after having withdravin about a quarter 
of an hour, returned and brought in their Verdict** 
for Hi-s Royal Highness, and AlMcd for Damages 
tcroooo 1. 

AElPeflrlns owing Arrears ofRent for Wine Licenses, or 
whose L'cenle, a,-e expired, are hereby desired to tali;e 

njtice,_ thatif'they do not pay thei'r laid Arrear-, andrerfue 
cheir said Wine Licenses wfth all speed, they will be forth
with filed at Law for tlie lame. 

All Periods (joncerned are deTiredro rake notice, that fir 
rhe better (encouragement of tlic Manuticture. of making 
of Playing Cards'11 England, (wherein many hundred Poor 
People areirhployed) by directions of His Majrlliey Letters 
Patents (perluantTO Char ,*rs and direction* nf the late King 
James and-King l hatlo) an Office is erected in Silver (lreet 
in Bloom-buy, tor Sealing all Plating Car's of" English In ake 
("which will be rnere lirlf surreiea) that the Fraud* practised, 
in the miking ot"Enoli(h Cards irjay be prevented, and the 
foreign Cartfs (Which are bVoirgflt irr contrary to law) may 
be dilcoverecL The Price- of all Cards will be f tir-upon each 
Pack, to ths end that none Under pretence of' sealing tha 
Cards,-may ftllthc lame at dearer Rates, and it will {here-: 
hy appear, tfiarthe very bell Cards shall be sold in a>oric!on 
by rhe las) Retailer j at four Pence the Pack, and others ac 
cheaper Rat es*. 

"** <-

* Advertisements. 
(TSThc First Pifrt ofthe Institutes of thc Laws of 

England, or a Commentary npon Littleton, not the name-
of theAPthquaonlv, but ol'tbe Law it self: By Sir EJward 
Coke Knight The Ninth Fdition carefully Corrected; 
\o which is ttoit added two Learned Tracts ot" the fame Au
thors; Th^firll, his reading upon the 27th of'Edward the" 
First, Erjtituled, Tlie Statute of Levying Fines: Andthe 
Second, of Bail and Mainprixe, Prinred sor ( hrillopher 
Wilkinson, Richard Tonson, and Jacob Tonson, at the 
Black Boy in Fleet-llreet, within Grav«-Inn Gate next 
Grays Inn lane, and at the Judges Head in Chancery-lane 
near ri^et-Hreet. 

THe Library of" Dr. John Owen Decea fed, containing <t 
Curious Collection of Greek and Latin Faihers, Coun. 

cjls, Chut-ch-HiHol-y, of Bibles in the Oriental Language-, 
ofRabbinecal Author*, with moss ofthe Hilloriansand othrr 
Critical and Philological Boolcs, &c. in Greek and Latin, will 
b: ejjpoled to laic by way of Auction, on Monday the 25th of 
this inliant May, st the Auction House in Ave-Mary lane neir 
Ludgare-street. Catalogues are di'lrit-u ed at Mr. Nott', in 
Pall-Mall, Mr. Wilkinson ar tlie Black B->y in Fleer-llreer, 
Mr WilliaflrMiUers as rhe Acorn in St. Pauls Church-yanl, 
iVIr Ponder at the Peacock in the Poultry, Bioklellers. By 
Mr Cruttendon in Oxon, and Mr HicK in Cambridge. 

LOIf frrtiriMr Downifgs House at Kniolitsbridge, a mid
dle fixed Mil'i'-PD,? Fallow coloured havirg a blacK 

Nole and ihort Tail: WWret brings theliid Dog to the 
said Mr. Downing House al Knighrsbridge, or to Mr Peters 
Lodging at Mr. Birds House In the new way near Orchard 
flfeet in Westminller, (hall have 20 s. reward. 

THefe" sir-eto give notice, rhar a Pack of four-een Couple 
o f f " ' " - • - - * • • • - - • "Hounds -.heir Game Jaeina .either Srag, Buck, or 

* & & & f c i M M«>r*Parity S , C ^ JtiZZl&f5u^$a\12fl 
•mttthtnfkyfelf, wewoulifoon routtbeDukf of York, *lat Me. Williairi Belli at the Three Swans in Hungerford in 
Lord Marquess of Worcester, dfiii Lord Pcterbo- BerkHire. 

Printed by Th. Newcomb in the savoy* 1684. 
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